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Standing in the green light
of a neon sign of this old town
smokin' his last cigarette as the drinks
he had begun to drag him down, he says
Wonder how I got here
and how it all could come to this
it really doesn't matter now
when I lost my faith in the love I miss
- Oh, everything I had is gone
and all I wanna say now is
Damn my soul. for the pain I have caused
Damn my soul. for the love that I've lost
Damn my soul. for the wars that I have fought
In your name, was it all in vain
Waiting for the son of God
to dry these tears of autumn rain
he stopped believing long ago
but when the spirit leaves comes the pain
- Oh, everything I had was you
but all I ever did was to
Damn my soul, for the for the pain I have caused
Damn my soul, for the love that I've lost bany
Damn my soul, for the wars that I have fought
In your name
Out of my mind, I lose control
you slip a bit to let it slide
Out of my mind, damn my soul
and then you crawl into her universe
to se you played the fool again
Into her life I came above
you came with the lights on boy
Out of my mind I went with love
Like a dog thru the backdoor
Love like a seal on a dance floor 
Love
Come on, come on, come on, come on
Standing in the green light
of a neon sign of this old town
smokin' his last cigarette as the drinks
he had begun to drag him down, he says
Wonder how I got here
and how it all could come to this
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it really doesn't matter now
when I lost my faith in the love I miss you
Damn my soul, the pain that I've caused
Damn my soul, for the love that I've lost bany
Damn my soul, for the wars that I have fought
In your name
Was it all in vain you said
I damn my soul every day
I damn my soul
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